
















































Mutter Courage und Ihre Kinder（『肝っ玉おっ母とその子どもたち』，1939
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Lays blame upon his promise. Please’t your highness








Here, my good lord. What is’t that moves your highness?
MACBETH
Which of you have done this?
LORDS
What, my good lord?
MACBETH（to the Ghost）
Thou canst not say I did it. Never shake
Thy gory locks at me.
ROSS（rising）
Gentlemen, rise. His highness is not well.
LADY MACBETH（rising）
Sit, worthy friends. My lord is often thus,
And hath been from his youth. Pray you, keep seat.






















































































中村正直が 1870 年に訳したサミュエル・スマイルズ著の Self-Help（『自
助』，1859年）を通して普及し，『ハムレット』のポローニアスの名文句“to
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